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PMG ANNOUNCES IROADIE'
Jhe Percussion Marketing Counci) (PMC)
I has announced fhat the 201g Interna-

tional Drum Month (IDM) "Roadie for
a Day" grand prize winner is Anthony
Lowe. This year's winner received a back-
stage tour and visit with internationally
acclaimed drummer Cindy Blackman San-
tana at the Santana concert in Tinley Park,
Illinois, on Aug. 4.

Before the show, Cindy's drum tech
gave Lowe a detailed tour of her kit as
it sat on stage. Lowe learned about her
monitoring system, how she rotates her
sticks and more.

Blackman Santana also brought Lowe

and his wife into her private dressing room
and explained how she prepares for each
show and her practice routine. Lowe also
received a special gift package from PMC
members, which included a crash cym-
bal, drumsticks and a wide assortment
of branded merchandise.

This year's "Roadie for a Day"
winner was selected from nearly 1,000
contest entries.

"This experience allowed me to meet
Cindy Blackman Santana and her drum
tech," Lowe said. "These professionals
gave me such valuable information on her
drum set and how she plays, tuned and

travel. They helped me realize that I can
do this, too. Thank you, PMC, for helping
the drum community. " {playdrums.com}
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Lowe, a 26-year-o1d from the Chicago
suburbs, was selected as this year's win-
ner from nearly 1,000 entries. After
meeting with Cindy and her drum tech,
he said, "Having these professionals
give me such valuable information on
her drumset and how she plays, tunes,
and travels helped me realize that I can
do this too. Thank you, PMC, for help-
ing the drum community."
Manufacturers, distributors, retailers,

publishers, and anyone interested in par-
ticipating in Intemational Drum Month
(May 2020) can contact the PMC
through PlayDrums.com for member-
ship information or lor more infonr.ra-
tion on any ol thesc initiatives.
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PMC CONTEST WINI{ER IS
.ROADIE FOEA DAJ'

CAPPING OFF THIS YEAR'S "Roadie
For A Day" contest, held annually by
the Percussion Marketing Council
(PMC) as pafi of Intemational Drum
Month, winner Anthony Lowe took in a

backstage tour and visit with acclaimed
drummer Cindy Blackman Santana
August 4. This backstage experience at
the Santana concert in Tinley Park,
Illinois began with a one-on-one with
Cindy's drum tech, who gave Lowe a

detailed tour of her kit as it sat on stage.
Cindy herself was a gracious host,
bringing Lowe and his wife into her pri-
vate dressing room and explaining how
she prepares for each show. Lowe also
received a special gift package from
PMC members, including a crash cym-

Roadie For A Day winner Anthony
Lowe with drummer/host Cindy
Blackman Santana and PMC represen-
tative Brad Smith.

bal, drumsticks, and a wide assoftment
of branded rnerchandise.
lnternational Drum Month remains

the PMC's longest-running flagship
promotional campaign. First held in
1995, it engages all facets of the per-
cussion industry, connecting drummers
of all ages and abilities through the
PMC's website, PlayDrums.com, and
at participating local music stores and
drum shops. Participating retailers
received a free in-store life-size Cindy
Blackman Santana stand-up display,
attracting entries for the Roadie For A
Day contest.
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Blackman Santana Welcomes PMC's 'Roadie for a Day'Winner
The Percussion Marketing Council

(PMC) recently celebrated the 2019 ln-
ternational Drum Month (lDM) "Roadie
for a Day" grand prize winner Anthony
Lowe. This year's winner received a back-
stage tour and visit with celebrity spokes-
person and internationally acclaimed
drummer Cindy Blackman Santana at the
Santana concert in Tinley Park, lllinois on
August 4.

Lowe had an all-access backstage ex-
perience. Before the show, Cindy's drum
tech gave Lowe a detailed tor.lr of her
kit as it sat on stage. Lowe also learned

realize thai I can do this, too. Thank you,
PMC, for helping the drum community."

"Cindy Blackman Santana was a fan-
tastic celebrity drummer and IDM event
host who enjoyed giving this education-
al experience to this yeart winner. Every
year the PMC hosts this contest where
one lucky winner receives a life-chang-
ing experience. This connection of the
percussion industry, music retailers, and
the drumming community throughout
the country is amazing and grows every
yeari' commented PMC representative
and on-location host Brad Smith.

"The 2019 lnternational Drum Month
campaign and 'Roadie for a Day' grand

about her monitoring system, how she GrandprizewinnerAnthonylowewith(indyBlackmanSantana

rotates her sticks, and unique aspects to and PM(representativeBradSmith

her approach for a long show. Cindy Blackman Santana was a

gracious host, bringing Lowe and his wife into her private dress-
ing room. Lowe also received a special gift package from the
PMC members, which included a crash cymbal, drum sticks, and
a wide assortment of branded merchandise.

The 26-year-old winner explained, "This experience allowed
me to meet Cindy Blackman Santana and her drum tech. Having
these professionals give me such valuable information on her
drum set and how she plays, tuned, and travel. They helped me

prize received widespread interest and support from the entire
percussion industry," says PMC co-executive director Karl Dust-
man. "We saw growing participation from drum retailers na-

tionwide, all developing their owh regional lnternational Drum
Month promotion and event theme.'Roadie contest'entries were
processed, and more than 145,000 social media impressions were
recorded. Plans are already developing for the PMC's 25-year an-

niversary in2020 with a completely new May lnternational Drum
Month theme and market development initiativel'
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